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that the forms of the Process anl proceedings, for the recovery "rPr
.thereof,.shall be as hath at any time herctoforc been accustom-heoroiacc.aos.
ed, under and:bv virtie of the Charter of the said City, and tleec
Act of AssemIbly, made dnd passed in the twenty-sixth year of
Jis MA.ESTY'S Reign, intituied 4 An Act for regulatinig the
" Courts of Law, as established i.n the several Counties for the
" trial of causes to the value ofIforty shillings."-Provided aiso,
that all.executions, to be issued froi the said City Court, shall, en.ç
be made refurnable at the fr.st or second sitting of the said cIfaL', eaius De
Court, next after the tine of issuing such execution, as the Clerk"'""n**
of the said Courtj in his discretiou, shall think fit.

* XVII. Aihd be il fidrther enace d, r hat no greater or otlr
.éosts, shalI be allowed or taxed in actions brought before any
Justice of the Peace, hy virtue of this Act, tian the following,
to wit. J ustices fees, Summons, sirpence, Capias and Affidait,ttmees rece.
one shilling, T-ial and Judgment, One shilliug, Subpena,.foir
pence, Venire, sià pence, Execution, nine pence. To every wit-
ness who shall ap0ear in the opinion of the Justice to have V.tres rc.
been necessary, fr attendance one shilling per day, and thice
pence pér mile, froni his place of residence to that of the Justice
bhy whom the Process lias bcen issued. Constable or proper cenr«,
Officer for seiving a Capias or Sumrnons, sir pence, scervng an
Execution, for every pound six pence, mileage for one mile or
under, oüe shilling, fbr ever ni ile more, thiree pence; the travel
to be computed fromi the place of residence of the Officer to
that of the dèfIndant, or where he shall be fbùd, and fromu
lhence to the Justices rèsidence, hefore whôni the process is re-
türiable. Constable for suinmoning a Jury, one shilling, foi-juros Fee.
serving a Subpæha for less than one mile, six peiice, and three
pence for every other mile, Juros, one shilling each.

XVIII. Provided always, and be it.further enacted, That the Fl10otr n

Justices of the Peace, in the several Counies, shall respectiveyu j r
þave concurrent jurisdiction with the Clerk's Courts, in the r. hut
ýpe<tive Counties, in ail causes by Law cognizable by the sanmie i
Courts, lere thé sum or thing in demand, does not exceecdforti f
shillings, any Law, usage, or custom to the contrary not,
withstanding.

CAP. XVII.

An ACT, in addition to an Act, intituled "An Aé
to empower the Juftices of the Seffions, in the fe-
veral Counties in this Province, to make fuch re-
gulations refpeaing Markets and Ferries within
fuch Counties as may be found neceffary." Paf-
fed the 14 th of-March, i8o.

W HEREAS it may be convenient to extend the powers gi-
ven to the Justices ofÉthe General Sessions of the Peace,emabI.

in the several Counties in this Province, in and by an Act, made
and passed in the twenity-eighth year of His MA JESTY's Rcign,

intituled



LAWS, of the Irovince of NEW_BRNSWICK.

infituiëd 'An Act fo empwer thé Ju3tices Lii thë §essiôns of
' the several Coun'ties it this Provinces to make such regulati-
ons féšþecting Markets and terries; withini such Counties as

" iidy be found necessary." And to enable the said Justices
in like manner ta make regultations respeeting hausesi pronien.
ade#, or ma]ks, inade and nrovided for the acconmodation of
foot passerigers in thé public Streets or squaré- in the seyëral
powns and Parishes; where the sanie nay be found necessary.

lui ci Bc it enacted it the Piresident, Council, ànd Assembly, That in
way Mkc ch of the Towns and Parisles in the severai and respective

eCounties wherein, any causey, promenàde, valk, pavément, or
waiks, &c. poiother structure shall he made and provided for the accommoda-~c o he accomde o h kaîoi of ffoot passengers in the public streets, squaîeés, or other

Pgsin±ewpublic places i. any such Towiv or Parish, except the Parish of
lc fects, fquar~r.
lr ic azin1 John, in thë Couity of Saint JôJhn, it shall and niay be
inT r laownoi 1>wful foi the Justices of the Gëneral Sessions of the Peace, in
TICccpLs ot.he. sëeéral shd respective Counties to make such orders, iules%
And foi prG-enîn- and regulations, respecting the sarnie, and to prevent any injury
iijuries to the fane bèing doué to hie same by riding wvith horses, cafts, or cairiages

ovet the sai e, or by wilfully cutting down, injuring or destroy
b7 the ccd Aa. il aby posts, railings, tres or other defences placed and erect,

ed for the ornallent or protection of the sanie, or otherwise
6iowsôever, as such Justices in their discretion, shall from time

tô time think expedient and necessary under such and the likë
þenalties, to be recovered, levied, and applied in like nianner as
s provided ni and by the said herein betoe recited Act, for car-

tyihg into execution thë powers given and granted to such Jus-
tices, in and by the saine Act, any Law, usage or custoin to the
contYary thereof, in any wise notwithstanding.
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CAP. Xix.

Ah ACT, to make perpetual an Aa, for the futther
and better fupport of the Poor in the City of Saint
John. Paffed the 14 th of March, 181o.

Ml e it enacted by/ the President, Coiuncil, and Assenbly;, TIhat an
Act made and passed in the forty-first year of His MAJ'STY'S

Reign, intituled " An Act for the further and better support of
" tle Poor in the City of Saint Johin," be, and the same is here.
by mnade perpetual.

CAP. XX.

An ACT, for the further regulation of Fifheries,
and for preventing their decay. Paffed the 14 th
of March, 181o.

Wr c W l EREAS by an Act, made and passed in the thirty-third
year of His MAJESTY'S Reign, intituled " An Act for re-

" gulating the Fisheries in the different rivers, coves and creeks
" of


